Camps
PLAYZONE SUMMER DAY CAMP

Summer camp fun begins in June, but registration will begin approximately
the end of February! Don’t delay in signing up to receive the 2018 PlayZone
Brochure via e-mail in late February. Just call 717-920-9515 or go online to
sign up for the “PlayZone Interest List”.
PlayZone is a structured, day camp experience that includes exciting field trips,
refreshing swimming, organized activities, crafts, special guests, snacks and
more in a safe environment. Available camp hours are Monday - Friday, 7:00
am- 5:45 pm. The camp is divided into zones: Primary Zone is designed for
ages K-8 (completed kindergarten) and Secondary Zone includes ages 9-12.
Both groups meet separately at Fishing Creek Elementary.
View the weekly flyers from 2017 on the Camps page at www.westshorerec.org
to get an idea of the activities, trips and schedules that may be part of
PlayZone 2018.
Make your summer vacation one to remember at PlayZone!

SUMMER BLAST

Children entering grades 1-5 (who have completed kindergarten) are invited
to enjoy fun games, activities and crafts in an outdoor setting. Play typical
playground games such as kickball, wiffleball, nok-hockey, and capture the
flag and take part in some fun activities related to the weekly theme. Sign up
on a weekly basis or for the entire seven week program at a discount. Call
717-920-9515 or go online to sign up for the “Summer Blast Interest List”. You
can also visit the Camps page at www.westshorerec.org for more information.
Monday thru Friday, 9 am-12 noon
June 18 – August 3
Roof Park – Fairview Township

SUMMER JOBS

Applications are being accepted for Summer Blast & PlayZone camp
counselors, water safety instructors for teaching swim lessons, and new
program instructors. We are also accepting applications for lifeguards and
management staff for the Lemoyne Pool and West Shore Natatorium.
Contact West Shore Rec for an application form at 717-920-9515 or
www.westshorerec.org Don’t delay; apply today!

CAMP STAFF AUDITIONS
Don’t miss your chance to “try-out” for one of our PlayZone
Summer Day Camp staff positions for this summer!
Potential staff members must participate in interactive
group auditions to be considered for a camp position.
Auditions will take place March 9 & 10, so please e-mail
estauffer@wsrec.org and indicate you are interested
in receiving the audition details.
Details posted at www.westshorerec.org
Don’t miss your chance to shine and show us your talents!

www.westshorerec.org

Trips
PHILADELPHIA FLOWER SHOW

Take time out to stop and smell the roses at the annual Philadelphia Flower
Show. Since 1829, the PA Horticultural Society has presented the newest plant
varieties, garden and design concepts and organic and sustainable practices to
those who seek innovative ways to enhance their surroundings. The Show will
broaden your horizons with world renowned horticultural and floral competitions,
gardening presentations, special events, and of course a gigantic marketplace.
Experience a sea of color as America's premier flower show explores the
extraordinary, essential and life-giving beauty of water as the 2018 Show
presents the “Wonders of Water”. Delight in multi-colored water-loving blooms,
view an artful hydroponic wall, and marvel at fanciful fluid fountains.
Monday, March 5
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 8:00 pm
Cost: $93

CHARLESTON/SAVANNAH &
MYRTLE BEACH, SC

Embark on a journey into our nation’s past with a trip to the deep South where
a colorful history and spectacular architecture intertwined with a touch of
elegance and charm are topped off with an abundance of southern hospitality
are sure to make memories that last for a lifetime. Pack your bags, it is
springtime in the south with a little bit of the beach thrown in! Visit
www.westshorerec.org for itinerary details.
Monday – Sunday, April 16-22
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 6:30 am, return 8:45 pm
Four Points Sheraton - depart 5:45 am, return 9:30 pm
Cost: $2,459 single; $1,899 double; $1,873 triple; $1,836 quad
NEW

T HE RICH & FAMOUS LONG ISLAND, NY

This springtime tour takes in some of the wealthiest collection of homes and
summer “cottages” along the east coast. You will get a taste of the
“lifestyles of the rich and famous” in the Hamptons on Long Island. Visit
www.westshorerec.org for itinerary details.
Mon - Thurs, May 14 - 17
Radisson Penn Harris – depart 7:30 am, return 7:00 pm
Four Points Sheraton – depart 7:15 am, return 7:30 pm
Cost: $1,049 single; $798 double; $699 triple; $687 quad

NEW YORK CITY YOUR WAY

New York City is a melting pot full of history, entertainment, cuisine and culture
and there are not enough hours in the day to experience it all. Here is your
chance to take in a Broadway Show, visit a museum, enjoy a peaceful stroll
through Central Park, shop till you drop, take a narrated boat cruise, have
dinner in restaurants with a different kind of flare or hang out in Times Square,
the choices are endless.
A. Saturday, April 28
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 10:00 pm
B. Saturday, June 16
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 10:00 pm
Cost: $79

CHERRY BLOSSOM CRUISE

Upon arrival in Washington, DC you will board the Odyssey to observe the
stunning pale pink and white cherry blossoms that symbolize the arrival of
spring and welcome visitors to our nation's capital. Glide gently on the waters of
the Potomac as you witness exclusive views of the nation’s greatest monuments.
Relax and enjoy a tantalizing meal coupled with entertainment while you
travel on the Potomac. Following your cruise, you will board the motor coach
for a narrated monument tour with your Licensed Washington, DC guide. Tour
highlights include the Lincoln Memorial, WWII Memorial, and the Martin Luther
King Memorial with a drive by the Washington Monument and White House.
Thursday, April 5
Radisson Penn Harris – depart 6:30 am, return 9:00 pm
Four Points Sheraton - depart 7:45 am, return 7:45 pm
Cost: $162
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Trips
ELLIS ISLAND & STATUE OF LIBERTY

Arrive in Jersey City, NJ at Liberty State Park to begin a look back at our
country’s heritage and history. After boarding the ferry, our first stop will be
at the Ellis Island Immigration Museum. During your self-guided tour you will
have the opportunity to discover what our ancestors went through as they
entered the Port of New York and Ellis Island through pictorial, video/audio, and
interactive exhibits at the museum. You may take time to explore your heritage
if desired. Then board the ferry and take a short ride to Liberty Island, home
of the Statue of Liberty. For 125 years, Lady Liberty has stood for freedom and
democracy as well as international friendship.
Sunday, June 24
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 10:00 pm
Cost: $101, Adult; $89, Child (age 12 & under)

NEW YORK CITY OVERNIGHT

Take in a Broadway Show, visit a museum, enjoy a peaceful stroll through
Central Park or shop ‘til you drop. Your time is your own. The Skyline Hotel
offers an array of amenities including free WiFi and an indoor heated pool
featuring the best view of the NYC skyline. The hotel is conveniently located
near Hell’s Kitchen on 49th St. and 10th Ave. After check-in, the evening is
yours to explore the city that never sleeps….with so much to see and do, the
possibilities are endless.
A. Friday-Saturday, May 25-26
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 10:30 pm
Cost: $394 single; $269 double; $234 triple; $216 quad
B. Friday-Saturday, December, 14-15
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 10:30 pm
Cost: $445 single; $298 double; $253 triple; $229 quad
NEW

T RAIN TRACKS & FINE GLASS OF
THE POCONOS

Travel north to the Pocono region where we begin our day with a hearty early
lunch at the quaint Settlers Inn located in Hawley, PA. Afterwards, hop aboard
the Stourbridge Line for a roundtrip, scenic train ride from Honesdale to Hawley
and back traveling along the Laxawaxen River for a portion of the trip. Live
narration on board will bring to life the area's history and scenery. Next, we will
visit the new Dorflinger Factory Museum which houses an extensive collection
of glass produced by the Dorflinger Factory in the late 1880's into the 1900's.
The museum consists of the Factory Office building and the Lower Cutting Shop.
Wednesday, July 11
Radisson Penn Harris – depart 6:45 am, return 9:45 pm
Cost: $156
NEW

M
 AINE LOBSTER FESTIVAL ROCKLAND ME

What a glorious time of year
to experience the rugged
Maine coastline with its
picturesque, wind-swept
shores and waterfront towns
that offer a blend of history,
culture and maritime flavor.
Experience one of the New
England coastline's most
popular festivals, the Annual
Maine Lobster Festival in
the "Lobster Capital of
Maine," Rockland. Visit
www.westshorerec.org for
itinerary details.
Wednesday – Sunday, August 1 - 5
Radisson Penn Harris - depart 7:00 am, return 8:00 pm
Four Points Sheraton - depart 6:45 am, return 8:00 pm
Cost: $1,479 single; $1,153 double; $1,041 triple; $991 quad

14  West Shore Recreation Commission

West Shore Rec has many other fabulous trips scheduled
for the rest of 2018. The good news is there is no need to
wait, since we are now booking reservations for all the trips
listed below. Please visit our website (westshorerec.org) for
additional trips and details.
September 4 -14
September 25-28
October 4
October 7
October 22 -25
November 16 -18
December 7
December 9 -12

Great Lakes & Upper Midwest
Trains & Boats of the Adirondacks
Two Castles & Cathedral
Thunderbirds in Baltimore
Virginia Beach & Norfolk
Christmas at Newport Mansions
Christmas in DC
Christmas in Boston MA

TRIP INFORMATION
◆ Additional trip details are available at westshorerec.org
◆ West Shore Recreation Commission continues its partnership
with Wolf’s Bus Lines to offer more trip destinations without
needing to fill an entire bus. Our group will be combined with
other passengers from several other pick up locations. Pick up
and drop off will be at the Radisson Penn Harris parking
lot (1150 Camp Hill By-Pass, Camp Hill, PA) and/or the Four
Points Sheraton (1650 Toronita St, York, PA). Additional
pre-determined pick-up/drop off locations may be available, so
please inquire by calling the Rec Office 717-920-9515.
◆ Modern Wolf’s motor coaches equipped with restrooms and
air conditioning are used. Smoking and alcoholic beverages
are not permitted. The gratuity for the bus driver/escort is not
included in the price listed. Please note the right front seats are
reserved for the trip escort.
◆ Help us out! Please register early for bus trips! We must reach
a minimum of participants at least 30 days prior to departure.
Should we have to cancel, you will receive a full refund.
◆ Price is per person. Payment in full required for all single-day
trips. All multi-day trips require a $50 deposit per person with
the remaining balance due 45 days prior to departure date.
Without payment in full by due date, deposits will be forfeited
and reservation cancelled.
◆ If you must cancel from a single-day trip, notify West Shore Rec
at least 30 days before a trip to receive a refund (unless stated
otherwise). For all multi-day trips, at least 45 days notice is
required for a refund. After that, refunds will only be available
if a replacement can be found. All trip refunds are subject to a
$10 per person administrative fee.
◆ If you are interested in trip insurance, please let us know and
we will put you in contact with a Wolf’s representative.

717-920-9515

